
Instructions to Follow Prior to / Procedure: 

E"ch p"tient scheduled for " procedure will be c"lled prior to their procedure "nd 
be notified "bout the following inform"tion. 

Presurgic"l Testing is required by most hospit"ls unless your prim"ry c"re 
physici"n does it for you.  Ple"se cont"ct Dr. Grew"lʼs surgic"l scheduler if you 
h"ve not h"d presurgic"l testing more th"n 10 d"ys before surgery
Hospit"l C"lls one d"y before surgery to inform time of your surgery

Medic/l Cle/r/nce: You must be medic"lly cle"red by you prim"ry c"re physici"n 
prior to receiving "nesthesi" for your procedure. You must provide us with this 
document"tion before your scheduled procedure. If we do not h"ve medic"l 
cle"r"nce one week prior to surgery your surgery m"y be rescheduled.  Ple"se 
pl"n "ccordingly with PCP office.  L"st minute "ppointments "re often time not 
"v"il"ble.

Tr/nsport/tion: Prior to your procedure, you will need someone to provide 
tr"nsport"tion home, "s you "re not "ble to drive for 24 hours post "nesthesi". 
You MUST h"ve " designed driver to t"ke you home. Your ride must be present 
with you "t the time of your procedure "nd must st"y in the f"cility until you "re 
disch"rged from the recovery "re". 

Food & Drink: If you "re h"ving "nesthesi", we "sk th"t you DO NOT e"t or drink 
"nything "fter midnight the night before your procedure. This includes chewing 
gum "nd/ or bre"th mints. You m"y brush your teeth "nd rinse with mouthw"sh 
"nd/ or w"ter, just be sure to "void sw"llowing of the mouthw"sh "nd/or w"ter.  
You "re "llowed to t"ke your blood pressure medic"tion.  Ask your PCP or during 
presurgic"l testing "bout your di"betes medic"tion if it needs to be t"ken th"t 
morning.

Medic/tions: Medic"tions such "s blood pressure "nd "sthm" medic"tions 
should be t"ken with " sm"ll sip of w"ter on the d"y of your procedure. 

Di/betic p/tients: Ple"se check your glucose level "t home before you come in 
for your procedure. We will "lso perform " glucose finger stick to check your 
sug"r levels prior to your procedure "s well. 

NSAIDS/ASA/Blood Thinners: Prior to scheduling your procedure, discuss with 
your physici"n whether you should discontinue these medic"tions. If you "re 
t"king " “blood thinner” (Pl"vix, Coum"din, Lovenox, Aggrenox, etc.) m"ke sure 



your doctor is "w"re EVERY VISIT "nd "ll these medic"tions need to be stopped 
few d"ys before procedure but time v"ries for e"ch medic"tion.  Ple"se spe"k 
with your PCP "nd or Dr. Grew"l to pl"n stopping of these medic"tions.

Pregn/ncy Test: If you think you m"y be pregn"nt, trying to become pregn"nt, or 
is of child-be"ring "ge, you MUST let the st"ff know. You will be "sked to provide 
us with " urine s"mple prior to your procedure. A pregn"ncy test will be 
performed to ensure you "re not pregn"nt.  

Clothing: Ple"se we"r loose, comfort"ble clothing the d"y of your procedure. To 
m"int"in cle"nliness of the injection site, ple"se b"th or shower the night before 
or the morning of your procedure. 

3 d/ys before surgery checklist

Spe"k with surgic"l scheduler to confirm surgery.

Spe"k with hospit"l to confirm they h"ve "ll "ppropri"te forms "nd inform"tion 
from prim"ry c"re physici"n.

P"ck " clothing p"ir "nd comfort"ble p"j"m"s for hospit"l st"y.

P/ck your presurgic/l im/ges (CD etc) to bring to surgery.  If you 
c/nnot find it, c/ll Dr. Grew/lʼs office immedi/tely.  He needs 
im/ges /v/il/ble for surgery.   You m/y need to pick up / CD from 
r/diology center prior to surgery.  

Schedule / 2 week /nd 6 week /ppointment for follow up post 
surgery.

Buy p"per t"pe "nd sterile g"uge p"ck"ges for home "nd they will be used for 
dressing ch"nges upon return home "fter surgery.

Bring "ny forms th"t Dr. Grew"l needs to fill for you or f"mily th"t is needed to be 
"ble to st"y off work "nd he will sign it "t some point during your hospit"l st"y 
"nd give it b"ck to you. OR send those forms vi" f"x or em"il to our office.


